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1. Introduction 
The biosyntilesis of  fatty acids by rat liver is 
controlled, at least in part, by the levels of  dietary 
carbohydrate and polyunsaturated fats [1 ].  In this 
connection, much attention has been focused upon 
two cytoplasmic proteins: acetyi-CoA c~rbo~.~lase 
and fatty acid synthetase. Pdthough it has been 
known for many years that feeding carbohydrate-rich 
diets results in elevated levels of  these enzymes, only 
recently has it been demon:;trated with fatty acid 
synthetase that dietary linoleic acid decreases the 
level of  the enzyme protein [2] _ Dietary carbohydrate 
also elevates the level of  stearoyl-CoA desaturase [3]. 
However little documented data are available on the 
control o f  the levels of  this enzyme by tinoleic acid 
although it is well establish0d that dietary poly- 
unsaturated fatty acids supi?ress its activity [4]. We 
now present  fu r ther  eviden.,ze fo r  the  c lose  cont ro l  
of  fatty acid synthetase and stearoyl-CoA desaturase 
and demonstrate he rapid response of  the desaturasc 
to dietary linoleic acid. The activity o f  the enzyme 
is diminished by approx. 60% in the first 18 h o f  
feeding a polyunsaturated fatty acid diet, which is 
in w.arked contrast o a t½ o f  2 days for fatty acid 
synthetase. The si~-lificance of  these results is 
discussed in terre:s of  the control o f  lipogenesis. 
strain were used for all the experiments described. 
Rats were allocated to dietary groups of  six and 
allowed food and water ad libitum. The diets used for 
these experiments were all based on a purified diet 
o f  the following composition: starch (containing 
0.35% (w/w) linoleic acid) 44.7%, casein 25%, eellu- 
io~c . . . .  powder 6%, sucrose 20%, salts 4%, vitamins 0.3%. 
When corn oil (60% (w/w) linoleic acid) was added 
to this diet to the required concentration, the calorie 
content was kept at 410--415 cai/100 g diet by 
replacing the starch and adding cellulose powder to 
maintain the weight. Rats fed a fat-free diet for 14 
days had specific activities f~r fatty acid synthetase 
and stearoyl-CoA desaturase of  1.5 Vanol NADPH 
oxidised/min/g liver and 1.25 nmol oleate produced/ 
min/mg microsomai prolein, respectively. 
2.2. Enzyme assays 
Mierosomal  f rac t ions  and  1OO 000 X g supernatant  
fractions were prepared as described [5].  Stearoyl- 
CoA desaturase and fatty acid synthetase were assayed 
as in [5] and [6],  respectively. The individual specific 
activities hown on all the figures represent the 
average value from six rats and all enzyme assays 
were carried out in triplicate. 
Protein was determined as in [7] using defatted 
bovine serum albumin as a standard. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Animals and diets 
MMe litter weanling rats of the Colworth-Wistar 
A prel iminary repor t  Of these data was presented at the 20th 
ICBL Meeting held in Aberdeen: September  1977 
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3. Results  and d iscuss ion 
3.1. Effect o f  dietary lipid on stearoyl-CoA desaturase 
activity 
The activity o f  fatty acid synthetase and stearoyl- 
CoA desaturase can b,z modulated by dietary fat [4].  
Comparisons o f  enzyme activffies are made on liver 
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preparat ions  f rom ra~s fed  e i ther  h~gh carbohydrate . /  
l ow fa t  o r  h igh  fa t / low carbohydrate  d ie ts  [ 1 ] .  We 
have  invest igated  the  re la t ive  amounts  o f  carbohydrate  
and  fa t  such  that  the  source  o f  d ie tary  l inoIe~c ac id  
is jus t  su f f i c ient  to  over r ide  the  induct ive  e f fec t  o f  
the carbohydrate. 
Rat  were  Fed ad  l~b l tum for  two  weeks  on  iso- 
c~or ic  d ie ts  conta in ing  e i ther  20% (wlw) sucrose  or  
the  same d ie t  supp lemented  w i th  between 0 .5% and 
!0% (w/w)  corn  oi l .  As  shown in  r iga  both  fa t ty  ac id  
Fig. l .  The effect of  dietary corn off on the specific activi:ies 
of  hepatic fatty acid synthetase and stearoyl-CoA desaturase. 
All diets contained 20% (w/w) sucrose with increasing 
amounts  of  corn oil added at the expense of  starch and ' the  
buLk made up with cellulose powder to mainta in all diets 
iso-calo~ic. 
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Fig.2. A comparison of  the effects of  corn oil and ethyl  l inoleate on the specEt'ic activities of (A) fatty acid synthetase a~d (B) 
stea~oyl-CoA desaturase. (m=) Specific activities determhaed when rats were fed sucrose plus ethyl  IL-~oieate; (o,.) Sucrose plus corn 
oil; (~A) glucose plus corn oil. 
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synthetase and stearoyl-CoA desaturase decreased to 
approx. 30% o f  their activities on a fat-free diet. A 
comparison o f  these data With those reported [4] on 
the effect o f  dietary ethyl lino!eate, fig.2, shows that 
the main contr igutory component o f  the corn oil is 
linoleic acid. 
3.2. T ime course o f  the linoleic acid ef fect  
The data given above reflect the long term effect 
o f  linoleic acid on the levels o f  two lipogenic enzymes 
but give no indication of  possible short-term effects 
which might exist as a direct result of  the dium-al 
feeding pattern o f  the animal in question. To investi- 
gate possible acute effects seven dietary- groups of  
rats were fed a fat-free diet. containing 2~ (w/w) 
sucrose for 2 weeks. At the end o f  this feeding period 
I group (6 rats)was acrificed to determine the level 
of  fatty acid synthetase and stearoyl-CoA desaturase, 
shown as 100 in. fig.3. A second group was maintained 
on the same diet for a further two weeks. The remain- 
ing 5 groups were transferred to a diet containing 
5% (w/w) corn oil and 20% (w/w) sucrose and at 
intervals o f  approx. 1, 2, 4, 8 and 14 days, groups o f  
rats were ~acrificed to determine the level o f  the two 
enzymes_ A second experiment was also carried out 
in which the diets were changed to 10% (w/w) corn 
oil and 20% (w/w) sucrose for the last 14 days of  
the feeding study. The results o f  these studies are 
shown in fig.3 from which three main observations 
can be made: 
(i) Rats fed 207b (w/w) sucrose for four weeks 
maintain high levels o f  fatty acid synthetase and 
stearoyl-CoA desaturm:e. 
(ii) Sucrose/corn oil diets reduce the activity o f  both 
enzymes. 
(iii) The time taken to reduce the activity o f  fatty 
acid synthetase and stearoyl-CoA desaturase by 
50% is 2 days and less than 12 h, respectively. 
These values bear a close correlation with the 
values reported for the t½ for fhtty acid synthetase 
[2] and stearoyl-CoA desazurase [3] .  Dietary linoieic 
acid in the form of  safflower oil reduces the level o f  
fatty acid synthetase in rat liver not only by decreas- 
ing its rate of  synthesis but also by increasing its rate 
o f  deg:adation from a t,,~ o f  3-_g days to 1_9 days [2] _ 
Our data on the half-life o f  the activity of  fatty acid 
synthetase not only provides a useful control agreeing 
well with the data [2] but suggests that dietary 
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Fig.3. Time cour,ce for the effect of dietary corn off on the 
specific activities of fatty acid synthetase and stearoyl-CoA 
desaturase. Rats were fed fat-free diets for 14 days and then 
switched to 5% or 10% (w/w) corn o/l-supplemented diets. 
Fatty acid synthetase (oo~) and stearoyl-CoA desatura~ 
(=~") were measured after 17 h, 41 h, 89 h, 185 h and 
329 h. 
linoleic acid might also control the level of  the 
desaturase enzyme. The other possibility is that 
linoleic acid simply inhibits the desaturase either 
directly or indirectly by modifying the composit ion 
of  the membrane but this would seem unlikely since 
stearoyl-CoA desaturase activity is independent o f  
the membrane lipid composit ion [8].  
In order to study the control o f  the desaturase, 
rats were starved for 24 h and then re-fed either 20% 
(w/w) sucrose diets or 5% (w/w) corn oii and 20% 
(w/w) sucrose diets. Rats were sacrificed at 3 h inter- 
vals after re-feedhng and the activity o f  stearoyl-CoA 
de'saturase determined in the liver rnicrosomes. Figure 
4 shows the results of  these experiments and clearly 
demonstrates a 6 -9  h lag prior to the induction of  
the enzyme which occurs at a similar rate both in the 
presence and absence of  dieter i Hnoleic acid. These 
data are very- similar to those reported for fatty acid 
synthetase [2] ,  which differ only in that the induction 
of  the synthetase does not show a lag period. However 
studies with another mierosomat enzyme, palmitoyl- 
CoA elongase [9] have revealed a 6 h lag period 
before induction o f  the enzyme after a period o f  
starvation. Therefore it appears that under certain 
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Fig.4. Time course for the induction of  ste~royl-CoA desatu- 
rose. Rats were starved for 24 h and then fed either a sucrose 
(s) or a corn off supplemented diet C'.) ad libitum from 
08.00 h (time 0)- Food intakes were measured and are shown 
ha the inset as g ingested/rat s a function of thne after 
re-feeding. 
extreme physiologicM conditions, the controlling 
ef fect  o f  l inole ic  acid can be suppressed unt i l  the  
normal  phys io log .ca l  ba lance is restored.  
3.3. Effect o f  indmnethacin o  the activity o f  stearoyL 
CoA desaturase 
The high sensi t iv i ty  and  spec i f i c i ty  o f  the l inoleic 
acid ef fect  [4] wou ld  suggest hat  it  is a result  o f  a 
specif ic p roper ty  o f  this fa t ty  acid and not  a general  
fa t ty  ac id ef fect .  The ef fect  can be overcome by  
admin is ter ing  an acety len ic  analogue o f  arach idon ic  
ac id w l~ch seems to inh ib i t  the fur ther  metabo l i sm o f  
l inole ic  acid [10] .  This suppress ion o f  the l inole ic  
acid ef fect  can be overcome by  feeding arach idon ic  
acid wh ich  suggests that  one possib le mode o f  act ion  
o f  lhmle ic  acid may be via the prostag landins .  Inhibi -  
t ions o f  p ros ta~and in  b iosynthes is  should  therefore  
reverse the inh ib i t ion  o f  l ipogenesis  by  l inc le ic  acid. 
F ive groups o f  rats (A - -E )  were fed a fat-free d iet  
o f  20U (w/w)  sucrose for 14 days.  On days 11, 12, 
13 and 14 at 09.00 h, four  groups o f  rats (B- -E)  were 
ir~jected in t raper i tonea l ly  w i th  e i ther  indomethac in  
(0.:5 rng]rnl po lyethy lene  g lycol  400)  or  po lyethy lene  
g lyco l  400 at a dose level 2 rag indomethac in /kg  body  
wt.  On day  14 groups A -C  were fed ad  l ib i tum for  
24 h the same sucrose d iet  while groups D and E 
were fed a sucrose d iet  supp lemented  w i th  5% corn  
oi l .  The  rats were sacr i f iced and the l iver mic rosomes  
used to determine  the specif ic act iv i ty  o f  the stearoy l -  
CoA desaturase ( tab le  1), 
I t  is apparent  f rom these results that  indomethac in  
at  the dose level used is unable  to  reverse the ef fect  
o f  d ie tary  l inole ic  acid. However  at  this level indo-  
methac in  has been shown to cause appro×.  70% inhi-  
b i t ion  o f  prostag land in  synthesis  as determined by  
the !evel of urinary metabolltes of pmstag~andins 
(Har top ,  P. personal  communicat ion) .  It is possible,  
therefore ,  that  this is insuf~c ient  inh ib i t ion  to  reverse 
the l inole ic  ac id e f fect  on hepat ic  l ipogenesis.  S imi lar  
results,  however ,  have been obta ined  [2] suggesting 
that  prostag land in  synthesis  is not  requi red for  the 
l ino leate - induced decrease in the specif ic act iv i ty  o f  
hepat ic  fa t ty  acid synthetase .  However ,  po lyunsatu -  
Table 1 
The effect of  indomethacin jections on the specific activity of stearoyl-CoA 
desaturase (nmol/min/mg microsomal protein ± SD) 
Diet 
Treatment Sucrose (20%) Sucrose (20%)/corn oil (5%) 
- -  0.9 +- 0_15 - -  
[ndomethach l  1.05 ± 0.22 0.34 ± 0.1 
Polyethylene 
~yco1400 0.94 -+ 0.19 0.43 -+ 0.09 
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rated fa t ty  ac ids [11- -15] ,  in par t i cu la r  a - l ino len ie  
acid [13] wh ich  can 'also act  as a pros tag land in  
precursor  [16] ,  are ~so  capab le  o f  repressing the 
act iv i t ies o f  hepat ic  fa t ty  ~cid synthetase  and #ucose-  
6 -phosphate  dehydrogenase .  A l though the molecu lar  
mechan ism whereby  po lyunsaturated  fa t ty  acids 
regulate l ipogenesis  is sti l l  not  c lear,  i t  does  appear  
that  an imals  on mixed  diets have evolved a mechan,~sm 
whereby  these fa t ty  acids,  poss ib ly  act ing as nmrkers  
o f  totM fat in take,  can swi*ch o f f  de novo  fat  syn-  
thesis wh ich  operates  max imal ly  in an imals  fed high 
carbohydrates / tow fat diets.  I t  is poss ib le  that  the 
d ietary  po lyunsaturated  fa t ty  adds  act in the  short -  
te rm (hours)  by  regulat ing the level o f  the desaturase 
result ing in an accumulat ion  o f  sa turated  fa t ty  acids 
which inh ib i t  acety l -CoA carboxy lase  [17] .  Longer-  
term cgnt ro i  o f l ipogenes is  by  regu lat ion  o f  acety l -  
CoA carboxy lase  vAth a t½ 48 h [2] may then be 
e f fec ted  by the  po lyunsaturated  fa t ty  ac ids contro I -  
l ing the |evels o f  these enzymes .  
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